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DU PONT BELLIGERENTS

PRIMED FOR BIG BATTLE

AT DOVER CONVENTION

Alfred I. Faction on Field Early,
Prepared to Fight Henry A.

at Tomorrow's Decisive
Meeting

OTHER SIDE DELAYS TRIP

Bu a Btaff Corretpotiden1!

DOVEIt, Del., Aug. 21. The
followers of Alfred I. du Pont, un-

disturbed by wl&l la called their defeat at-th-

primaries on Baturday, began arriving
here early this morning prepared to work
out plans for the defeat of United States
Senator Henry A. du Pont on the floor of
tho Republican convention tomorrow. The
regular Itopubllcnn organization leaders,
apparently confident of victory, are making
no effort to get on tho ground early and
they probably will not arrlvo here until
late this afternoon.

Dcsplto the contention of Colonel du
Font's supporters that they elected 100 of
the 160 delegates to tho nominating con
ventlon at the Saturday primaries, tho op.
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fight In Uie caucuses and on
the floor of tho conventions, they declare
will be even moro bitter than tho primary
battle.

It Is admitted by both factions that tho
allegiance of ft number of tho delegates
Is not certain. An 81 votes are sumclent
to control the convention and the Organiza-
tion leaders claim only 100 of the delegates,
neutral political observers point out that
this uncortaln element at tho convention
may provo to bo tho biggest factor In de-
termining tho outcome.

Among the nfTlccs to be filled at tho con-
vention tomorrow aro those of United States
Senator," Congressman, Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor, Stato Treasurer, Insuranco
Commissioner, Attorney General and Au-
ditor General. Virtually tho entire fight la
over the senntorshlp.

ORGANIZATION TICKET.
The Organization tlckot for tho leading

places follows:
UNITED STATES SENATOn.

COLONEL H13NIIY A. DU PONT.
, Incumbent
COSOUKSSMAX.

THOMAS W. MILLER.
Incumbent.

, GOVEKNOK.
COLONEL JOHN G. TOWNSEND, ,

COLONEL WILLIAM D. DENNEY.
(Supported by Organization leaders from

Kent County).
Tho Alfred I. du Pont forces have brought

forward no definite candidates, preferring,
they say, to leavo tho nominations to tho
properly elected delegates on tho floor of
the convention. Dut among tho men men-
tioned for tho placo of United States
Senator aro Ruby R. Vale, a Philadelphia
lawyer, residing at Mllford : Henry P. Scott,
a banker, of Wilmington ; Herbert H. Ward,
a lawyer, of Wilmington J Former Congress-
man Hiram A. Burton, of Lowes j Edward
O. Bradford, a brother-in-la- of Alfred I.
du Pont: Governor Charles It. Miller and
Dr. Cabot R. Layton.

Danish Press Angers Germans
LONDON, Aug. 21. A Router dispatch

from Copenhagen says: "Tho Norddcutsche
Allgemclno Zeltung, tho German omclal or-
gan, prints a furious attack on tho Danish
press for Its lack of Impartiality. 'What,'
uks the newspaper, 'Is the Danish press
driving at with Its continuous attacks on
Germany and Its servile demonstrations of
ipnpathy for our enemies? If tho Danish
press expresses the public opinion of Den-
mark, It gives food for serious reflection.' "

Police Court Chronicle
Every day for a week Joe B. Brown saw

a cop lift a smiling red apple
from a fruit stand conducted by a woman
near Fortieth and Market streets. "It's a
shame when the cops eat up a woman's
btsnlzz lke that," thought Joo. He noticed
Incidentally that tho woman never com-
plained. He concluded that she was ac-
customed to the dally tax and Joe's heart
wa& touched.

For a time he was seriously considering
taking steps to bring the matter to the
attention of the powers that be and have
the subject threshed out by the Grand Jury.
Finally he decided to take action himself.

Ho "laid" for the cop. When tho police-
man came as usual to exact his dally levy,
Joe caught him by tho arm. "What kind
of a game is this?" he demanded. The cop
was amazed.

"What aro yer grafting on dts woman
fer, jlss bekaws she's runnln' an' apple
Hand?"

This was enough for the cop. He

grabbed Joe by the neck and lugged him
before Magistrate Harris.

"Now," said tho bluecoat, "tell the Judgo
cow I grafted on the woman of the apple
stand."

The prisoner threw out his chest The
woman (was there, too, waiting to help in
the expose. Joe felt like a real reformer
and had a vision of the cop's quick

After he had explained how
the cop had come each day and plucked the
best apple from the stand the woman her-se- lf

testified.
"There's been a mistake," Bhe Bald, "this

policeman saved my little boy ffom being
run over some time ago and when he saw
how poor wo were at home he left a five-doll- ar

bill with my boy at the hospital. I
told him I would take the money If he
would agree to take an apple from the stand
very day. So he takes the apple to please

me more than anything else. I Just found
out that he pays my boy a nickel for a
paper every night and never waits for any
thange." The cop never said a word.

"What 'do you think of yourself now?"
Md the Judge to the prisoner.

"Well, yer see I didn't know," said Joe.
"I ought to gtve you six months," added

the Magistrate, "but It's a shame to put the
city under the expense of keeping such as
you. Qlt out."

Joe shuffled out mournfully.

fPIAMONPSi
A Few of Our Bargains
ton Diamond Solitaire Ring.tu VI karat. White.
MC Beautiful Diamond 1P0 Valltere- - Platinum and

Gold sattlng. Nearly H karat.
7f EUtra Aim Solitaire Kin.u Near H kt. Worth 1125.

S14S Solitaire Diamond Wnr,"?" near 1 kt. Extra fine
color. Near perfect
C97K Perfect Dla. SolitairepOD mne, Ooo.x cjo,. ju kt.
41 QEfft Diamond NecklaceplOOU Wth La Valllere pend-
ant set with Platinum and
Qold, Worth 13000.

JIANY OTHKK PABOAIN3
Zvtru article, guaratlftd oi
represented or money nfynaed.

.&S.ERIDENBERG
Expert Diamond llrsters

37 N. llto&TRKfc
Cor. 9th & Buttonwood

Germany Belligerent Yet,
Asqultli Says in Commons

1

LONDON, Aug. 21.
"QERMANY, up to dntc, hna

- shown no disposition to ngrco
J. Pence except on terms which arc
ntokrable and humiliating to someof pur Allies," said Premier Asquith

House of Commons today.
The suggestion that the Entente

l owcrB were influenced by pressure
from Great Britain is untrue. No
terms whatever have been ofTcred."

WORK ON TRANSIT CAN'T
BE LET FOR TWO MONTHS

Continued frem ri One
bills adopted by the voters nt the last eleo- -

n" Indefinite, according to
II '" Include, ho said, ,the

J9.000 voted for the Parkway, nnd will
probably Include M.000,000 or 5,000,000
for transit. It Is planned, he said, to sell
about $15,000,000 of tho bonds In the firstlot

'"Nothing definite has been decided yet."
snld the controller, "but tho suggestions
that have been made are that $16,000,000
be sold late in September. This would In-
clude $4,000,000 or $5,000,000 for transit,
and the entire Parkway loan. I am espe-
cially Interested In placing bonds on tho
market for tho Parkway as Boon as possible
In order to Bavo the city tho Interest money
on tho mandamuses for the property nlong
the lino of the Parkway,"

Mayor Smith, on August 5, Bald that he
would direct Director Twining to award
contracts for part of the Brood street sub-
way "within n few days." The transit di-
rector Is keeping silent regarding his plans,
but to date he hns not advertised for bids
for any new portion of tho vast system of
high-spee- d linos for which tho voters pro-
vided tho money last spring.

It was pointed out today by the men
and organizations that have been leading
the light for rnptd tranBlt that Director
Twining could facilitate work on tho Broad
street subway and tho Darby elevated, If he
advertised for bids for a portion of this
work ot once.

A. Mcrrltt Taylor, when he was Director
of the Department of City Transit, ad-
vertised for bids for tho work started dur-
ing his regime, before tho bonds to pay for
tho work had been sold. By thts means he
avoided n delay of 30 days In each case,
as nothing romntned to be dono except sign
tho formal contracts as Boon as tho money
had been provided.

A similar course ot action on tho part
of Mayor Smith nnd Director Twining
would mako It possible. It was pointed out
today, to start work on now portions of
the Broad street subway and on the Wood-
land avenue elevated lino before the first of
October.

DIVORCEES TO BE BRIDES

Two Women Whoso First Matrimonial
' Ventures Failed to Try Again

Charles F. Cummins, Jr., 25 years old,
who gavo his occupation ob a student, nnd
his residence as Quakertown, Pa., obtained
a marriage license today to wed Nina L.
CowbIU, a dressmaker, also of Quakertown.
Mrs. Cowslll was divorced from her husband
on July 10, this year, by tho Common Pleas
Court of Bucks County, on tho grounds of
nonsupport.

Stanley C. Hlrd, 22 years old, an overseer,.
rcsiuing at n.it Arcn street, ootaineu a
license to wed Sarah Amwnke, of tho same
address. The Intended bride was divorced
from her former husband on tho grounds
of cruel and barbarous treatment In 1912,
whon she was but 20 years old. The decree
was granted by Common Pleas No. 6.

Other licenses Issued today were:
John W. Kendall, Reading-- , Fa., and Elizabeth

I, Hair. 05 N, n2d nt.
George F. Schweltzor, 3400 Old York road, and

lino II. Intra m, Camden, N. J.
Claudo Syltrn. 2.'. 1.1 N. Bouvler at., and Ottilia

Krnua. 4332 N. llouvler it.
Earl Muchenzln. 203U FranUford ave., and Lydla

.M. Heliter. 2H7 llollmore live.
Charles Oardner, 1438 N Alder at., and Anna

Hoar 1L"JS Ogdcn at.
Fri-- Ooldnihcr. 1.135 N. Tth at., and Ilermlna

Kuhn. 1)72 K. Hutchinson at.
Walter Schlmpr, R4f E. Walnut lane, and Anna

M. Hartley, Pleasant at.
Edward J. llvan. Darby, Fa., and Mary O.

Kocsha, 2IH8 Jlolxirta ave.
Howard O. Vox. 4750 Fenn it, and Myrtle C.

lllbbtrt. 1048 Rowan at.
Samuel C. Murphy, 2312 Ann it., and Sua Mao- -

1'hall, 145 WT I.ipnlncott at.
William Love. 803 W. Somerset st., and Ttreia

Camlily, 2045 N. Orkney at.
Frank B. nitchle, Newark. N. J,, and Eula M.

Smith. Newark, N. J.
Max Cohen. 1014 Federal at., and Sarah Hotel.

702 8. 8d at.
Michael Comer. 1104 73. Hanson at., and Mary

MrBrcrty. 1104 15. Hewson at.
Lewi Ilaker, 242 Felton at., and Cora Grimes.

2343 N. Carlisle at. .
Charles Flunkett, 817 Fotts St.. and Gertrude

McCormlck. 317 Potta at.
John V. Hire. 2111 llrandynlns at, and liar-car-et

It. Nasle. 113 N. Lambert at.
Thomna Uerryman, 2033 N. Mascher St., and

isaitn uoyacK. 2az7 in, rroni si.
David Rubinstein, 2241 8. Darlen St.. and

Ilecklo Clarfeld, 838 Queen at.
Elmer II. Jacoby. 272.1 N. Dover St.. and Grace

M. Oardner, 2331 W. Lehigh ave.
Oluseppa Paallnl, 1234 Federal at,, and Nasal- -

mlna Catullnl. 021 Webater st.
Charles K. Swarts. Wtlllamiport. Fa., and

Florence IC. Stryker. Wllllamsport. Pa.
James Downey, lot) N, 41st St., and Nora E.

buy. 1327 N. 10th at.
Andrew Dories. 740 E. Swanaon St., and Ilosa

Miller. 2441 Olive at.
John i Hale. Baltimore. Md., and Edith A.

Maurer. Ilaltlmore, Aid.
John I,. Jenkins, 712 8. Colorado at., and Ger-

trude L. Somlen. 010 B. 17th at.
Charles KJtnast. 81)22 Bonsall at., and Eliza-

beth Qroschupf, 07 E. Hortter St.
Arthur Jsmtaon, 624 8, luth st.. and Marcery

M. Williams, A24 8. luth at.
Fred Mitchell. 1837 Oarrett at., and Florence

Dabney, Wayne ave.
Byron M. Davis, 028 S. 12th st., and Augusta

Waters. 1810 Fernon.at.
William II. Gamble, Jr.. 2303 N. Carlisle at.,

and Josephine M, Braun, 3824 N. lteesa st.

Buys on Northeast Boulevard
Settlement has been made for 3G acres

on tho Northeast Boulevard, purchased by
James Franklin from the Philadelphia Land
Company at the circle and extending north
from Ilhawn atroet Mr. Franklin sold to
Edward L. Scholl 14 acres, consideration
nominal. It Is understood Mr, Scholl Is
acting for a syndicate which will Improve.

Camden Jailers Named
George Kensler, Peter Laird and E. 13.

Powell, Jr., have been appointed county
jailers In Camden.

Take a Kodak Vith You

iSltsifl W ltd
$ 1 2-0- 0
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$14.00 and
$19.00

No. 2C Autographic
Kodak Junior

Latest Toralar-Sli- e Picture tftxiTi,

Developing & Finishing
As It should do Liono

"Good Picture Booklet"
Gratis for the. ktnjr

JOHN HAWORTH CO.
aitmu Kodak Co,

1020 Chestnut St.
ATLANTIC CITT 8TOnE

1037 BOA11DWALK

PAEOEL SOST

BRASS BEDS RELACQUERED
Without Removal
YlQik .Satisfactory

T, E. MILLERSHIP
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PURITY, CATHOLIC PLEA

FOR YOUTH IN BROOKLYN

ANNUAL CELEBRATIONS

American Federation of Socie-

ties Hears Appeal Against Rad-

icalism, Socialism and Other
Dangerous Creeds

PLOT REPORTS SCOUTED

NEW TOnK, Aug. 21. Bitter denuncia-
tion of directors of American universities
and colleges who "permit an ntten radical-
ism to contamlnato at .the fount the youth
of our country" was contained In the report
of tho "rmtlonnl committee 5n public morals
mndj hero today by Edward Fecney, of
Brooklyn, to tho fifteenth nnnual conven-
tion of tho American Federation of Cathollo
Soclctlo:!.

"Insist that the minds of your sons be
not debased," said Feeney. "Steer clear of
tho school that tolerates within Its pre-
cincts tho pagan Idea ot the matcrlallatlo
conception of history, either through addle-brain-

professor or tho socialistic chapter.
It Is up to you to demand that Marxism,
Immorality or disloyalty to tho religion of
your fathers, or to your country, shall not
bo tolerated In any form."

The Cathollo theater as a means of solv-
ing tho problem of regulation of motion plo-tur- o

and photo plays was proposed In tho
report. The seriousness of tho divorce evil
was emphasized and States that permit of
ensy divorce wore assailed.

Anthony Comstock, later president of the
Society for tho Suppression of Vice, wnn
laudod aB n "bravo nnd unselfish fighter
against Impurity," in tho report.

NO PLOT AGAINST UNITED BTATES.
Feeney declared the pcrststont reports

that tho Catholics are trying to gain con-
trol of tho Government the most ridiculous
of rumors.

"It mny seem strango that In our country
In this enlightened day there can still bo
found men rendy to swallow the lie that
'half a hundred Italians on tho banks of tho
Tiber' nre plotting to steal away tho liber-
ties of tho American people," ho Bald.

In closing Feenoy appealed for n greater
Catollc unity and asked for moro help In
tho work of sustaining public morality
among nil people.

High mass for dolcgatcs to Central
Vereln, hold In tho Church of St. John tho
Baptist, openod today's program. A
pontifical mass opened the convention of
tho Cathollo Young Mon'fl National Union.
Other organizations which held opening
sessions today are tho American Federation
of Cathollo Societies, State League of
Cathollo Societies and Cathollo Women's
Union. A mass-meetin- g tonight at Carneglo
Hall to discuss tho social service work
being dono by the American Federation of
Cathollo Societies will closo tho day's
program.

The presenco of the three cardinals
resident In 'tho United States nnd of John
Bonzano, archbishop of Mlllteno andnpos-toll- o

dolcgate to the United States, In ad-
dition to priests and prelates from foreign
lands and every quarter of the United
States, made yesterday's service one never
to be forgotten. Ten thousand persons
crowded Into St. Patrick's Cathedral, while
30,000 waited outsldo.

Tho Ilev. Dr. Hlckey, bishop of Rochester,
N Y one ot tho best-know- n orators In tho
Catholic Church, struck a keynote of
"Americanism" when ho said: "Wo want
no Cathollo party In this country."

Killed By Wife He Threatened
Mrs. Susie P. Cain, a negress, 24 years

old, of 1337 Kater streot, shot and killed
her husband, Joseph pain, 35 years old, In
confosslon of Mrs. Cain her husband threat-
ened her with a revolver.

$

Cost

WILLIAM II. FOX
Who has been decornted by tho
Kinrr of Sweden for civil merit in
art nnd science. Ho was formerly

n

PIIILADELPHIAN DECORATED

William H. Fox Gets Polar Star Order
From Swedish King

The King of Sweden has conferred upon
William II. Fox. formerly of this city, now
director of tho Brooklyn Museum, tho cross
of tho Order of the Polar SJar for civil merit,
especially In art and science. Tho order
was established by King Frederick I of
Sweden In 1748,

Mr. Fox has served on the Jury of Awnrds
at three International exhibitions St.
Louis, rtomo and San Francisco. At the
last two ho was secretary of tho Jury.

TO REBUILD PIGEONS' HOME

Manufacturer Orders Coop, Destroyed
in $125,000 Fire, Restored; .Work

to Start Soon

Twenty-fiv- e homing pigeons whoso coop
on the roof of the factory of John Diamond
& Sons, 468 North Third street, was
destroyod yesterday by flro, will soon bo
sheltered ngnln If workmen complete tho
Job which has bcon mapped out for them.

Mr. Dlnmond, senior member of tho firm,
thought so much of the pigeons that ho
decided to erect nnother coop for the birds
on tho roof of an adjoining building. Ho
seemed to bo moro concerned In the erection
of this coop than with his loss. Work on
the now coop Is expected to begin In a few
days.

The flro caused a damago of $138,000 to
tho factory, where glue was manufactured.
Several other properties wcro damaged by
the flro, an follows: Brodsky Brothers,
dealers In skins, 460 North Third street;
William Amer Company, leather, 461 North
Third street, a vacant building at 4C4
North Third street, owned by Philip Barth.
his saloon nt 465 North Third street, and
threo dwellings at 310, 312, and 314 Noblo
street. The llro burned from early morning
until noon. Although tho fire started from
a pllo of wool wasto In tho Brodsky Build-
ing tho most damago was dona to tho
Diamond factory.

Stowaway Held by Authorities
Prado Romero, a Spaniard by birth, who

claims American citizenship nnd who early
In tho war was on a vessel sunk as a con-
traband carrier near the Azore Islands, ar-
rived here yesterday as a stowaway on the
Norwegian steamship Munorway from
Havana.
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STRATFORD
PLAYERPIANO
(Made by Auto Piano Co.)

Full Size. Mahogany. Like
New. 88-Not- e.

295
GUILD
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ARLINGTON

Philndelphinn.

$

Mahogany, Medium size, upright

new, $250. Our

Small size, upright. Mahogany case

new, $2B0. Our price

Mahogany case. Medium, size

Cost new, $500. Our

Mahogany case. Full size, upright

Cost new, Our
Mahogany. Large alze, upright

Cost new, $300. Our price

KILL OATS TO CHECK
SPREAD OP BABY? PLAGUE

Contlnned frem Tate One

the cat In connection with this, epidemic,
remembering that It required 18 years of
study for the discovery that the rnt-bor-

flea scattered tho bubonlo plague.
"These dirty Btrny cats that slink about

alleys nnd are picked up by children should
bo exterminated. The police havo the
power In their hands to get rid of them nnd
I should like to see this power exercised. No
cows or chickens are allowed In the con-
gested districts, whllo the cat, which, no
one wilt deny, Is more dangerous. Is atlowed
perfect freedom." ,

Chief McCrudden saw a connection be-

tween the facts that most of the Infantile
paralyslsr- - victims are children between two
and six years old nnd that these same
children nro fonder of cnln than children
of other ages. In particular the children
like sick cats, ' ccause they are more docile
nnd make "better" playmates.

Today's report brought the total dtatlis
to 86 nnd tho total cases to 299.

DEATHS TODAY
AmUITAM VonTNEIl. 3 rente old, 819 Ue--

K?nn street.
BTKI.I.A HA8SUCK. 2 rears aid, 2314 Summer

Mri.nmvAim Tirrrt. in mnih old. 809 areen- -
wicn street, vrnoiio cuae aeveiopea toaar,

NEW CASES TODAY
EDWAHD HOFFMAN, 8 month old. 2818

North Twenty-fift- h atreet.
FHANC1S KAIir-OCK-

, 22 months old, 111 Vine
etreot.
Two deaths and three View cases were

reported In Camden and vicinity today.
Evelyn Stanton, daughter of tho
Rev. Frank Stanton, pastor of the Third
Baptist Church, Broadway and Webster
streets, was one victim. She died last night
at Wlldwood. The body will bo brought
by nutomobllo to the Stanton home, nt
Twen,ty-sccpn- and High streets today. The
other victim, a daughter of
Joseph Checsman, of Magnolia, died Satur-
day, but tho death was not reported then.

Tho first case was reported today In d.

Mlrtnm Braddock, 5 years old, of
2 Lee street, la stricken. Other new cases
wore thoso of Albert Cloy, IE years old,
1812 Fllmoro street, Camden, and a negro
child nnmed Gray, at Lawnslde.

Hope that tho Injection of human blood
serum Is a stumbling block to Infantllo
paralysis camo today from New York, where
a. decrease of one-ha- lf In the death rate of
victims treated with sorum wan reported.

Tho eyes of medical Philadelphia, there-
fore, and of all Philadelphia, are focused
on tho Philadelphia Hospital for Contagious
Diseases. There the fast-growi- Bupply
of human blood serum Is being Injected as
rapidly as possible Into the patients.

From a death rate of 22.7 per cent In
tho entire city of Now York to a rate of
10 per cent among the patients treated with
sorum In the Wlllnrd Parker Hospital Is
the fact upon which physicians base their
hopa that serum may bo tho cluo to the
solution of the puzzling plague. But It Is as
yet only a hope. Even the physicians who
Injected tho sorum say that tho results are
only tentative and that no conclusions may
be set down as authoritative.

SEnUM METHOD.
The serum, which is obtained from tin

"Immunized blood" of personl,
mostly adults, who years ago recoverti
from Infantllo paralysis, was Injected ln.o
moro than ono hundred children with t.io
disease. Out of every ten one child dtid.
The scope of tho experiment now Is bung
widened In the Now York hospital, wLero
tho serum Is being Injected Into the cir-
culations of pntlents nowly stricken.

In tho Philadelphia Hospital for Con-
tagious Diseases Immunized blood serum,
taken from normal persons who havo re-
covered from Infantile has been
Injected Into tho little bodies of 15 pa-
tients, both boys and girls, according to
Dr. Thcodoro Le Boutllller. of the staff.
The effect of the treatment Is being watched
with tho greatest Interest and more oerunv
will bo Injected as soon as additional volun
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Large Size. Handsome
Mahogany Case. 88-Not- e.

320
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Cost

price

$300. price

paralysis,

$

teers appear to furnish blood for the opera-
tion. The serum Is Injected Into the spinal
canal, where the disease makes Itself known
through an Increase In the number of white
cells In the fluid.

The question or whether or not the open-
ing of the schools will be delayed by the
plnguo will bo, settled tomorrow morning,
Doctor Dixon Bald. In his opinion there is
no need to closo tho schools In the many
districts In the Stato where the epidemic
has not appeared. Conferences with edu-
cators today nnd tomorrow will determine
whether it would be unwise to open the
schools.

High schools, or schools where the pupils
are moro than sixteen years of nge, prob-
ably will not be affected by the school
quarantine,' according to President Ed-
munds, of tho Board of Education.

Threo hundred drinking cups were re-
moved today from the 150 fountains nnd
springs In Fnlrmount Park. Tho cups had
been rcnlckled as n safeguard against
germs, but even this precaution was not
considered thorough enough.

The regulation against shipping Into this
Stato bodies of children who have died of
Infantllo paralysis applies also to tho trans-
portation of bodies within tho boundary of
the State, Doctor Dixon ruled today. In tho
case of a body which was to bo shipped
from Ablngton to tho Mount Morlah Ceme-
tery, he decided ngnlnst nny means of
transportation except by henrso, refusing
to allow . the body to bo shipped on nny
public conveyance.

Doctor Dixon Issued n warning today
against ndvcrtlscmonts Inserted by quacks
In small town nowspnpers offering to "euro"
Infantllo paralysis. No nttentlon should
be pnld to these, ho Bald.

The emergency aid commlttoo received
$75 In the first mall today for the con-
valescents' hospital which will be opened
AugUBt 25 In tho Children's Hospital
branch nt Wynnefleld. Mrs. Sophia L
Jackson, treasurer, 1428 Walnut street, Is
receiving the contributions.

Philadelphia's churches underwent their
nrsi cnnuicss Sunday yesterdny. Tho pres-
enco of tho plague caused virtually every
church and Sunday school In tho city,

Thm Homa of tha School

new,

new,

slie, upright.
Like

Cathollo and Protestiwt e.U1t, to U &
to children under 18 years of age, foHotltf
the of Director Krusen, ot ties Sin

of Public Health and Charltk J

Paralysis: at PotUrilw '
POTTS VILLE, Pa, Atigi 21, garth

the of KrV
nnd Mrs. Is

The house Is quarrtiK
ttned. All of the Sunday schools 'win M
closed until all of the has
passed.

Personally Conducted

SPECIAL, TRIP
Sept. 1 (over Labor Day),

alto Sept. IS and 29

Round Trip .

TRAIN
Lvs. Broad St. 8 :10 A.M.

West Philadelphia. 8 :14 A.M.
Cars, Restaurant Car, Day-

Ideal Bottle to (he
rnlln, glvlnc R Daylight Ride

the rteautlfat
Valley.

Tickets good for 15 days, Stop-
over at Buffalo nnd
returning.

ASK
for Niagara Falls

booklet

Night School is the for
Young Man or Young ,

is the best and largest.'
If you want the nnd

efficiency that will mnko the busi-
ness man value you as his assistant,
and pay you accordingly, Instead of
classifying you as "Just ono of tho
help," you will' nttend this school.
Certainly we teach bookkeeping and
stenography, but you will also be
taught system, promptness, and
earnestness. You mny select or com-
bine! n.nv of. tho studies that have SBTIoem

for you Immediate and undoubted utility, and you
may begin study hero at any time, for you do
not havo to fit Into any particular class. We
absolutely place, without charge! every
of our secretarial or stenographic courses In a
position, provided he has proved himself worthy
In habits and ,

Courses Bookkeeper, Aeeonntlnc,
Secretarial, Civil Service.

3 Nights n Week. Ksch Month (12 sessions) SS.00.
Banks Business College Is the only

Commercial pcliool In , ,

Day School Sept. 5th.
Night School Open Sept. Oth.

E. M. Hull, A M., rd.

Every home in Philadelphia can enjoy the
and of good music the great bargains
offered in

NORTH'S
PIANO

Fill in mail this coupon
V. A. NORTH CO., 1306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Gentlemen: Please

send me complete list of your slightly used upright piano bargains and details of
plan without Interest or extras.

Name .' , , ,

Address EL Xj.

These Three Full Player-Piano-s All in Fine
$450

GILBERT

WOULD

$600 LEONARD
PLAYER

PIANO

$850 LESTER
PL'AYER
PIANO

Like
Mahogany' Case.

590
$75 REGENT

$90 SOHMER

$125 .KRAMER

$135 EDOUARD

$155 MARCELLUS

Open

IS
$

on any Piano In this Sale bought
between this date and

1916
If at time of

Only one coupon taken on any
one

F. CO.

(Blaslus). Large. Mahogany, upright
Nearly new,

Cost new, $325. Our price
Large mahogany upright. Good tone

Cost new, $600 Our Price
Mahogany case. Large size

BROS. Cost $350,
Our price

(Heppe). Mahogany.
Nearly new.JULES Cost $315,

Oiir
(Heppe). Large

Mahogany. new.
Cpst new, $350. Our price

A. NORTH CO. 1306 Chestnut St.

request
partment

infantile

Hammer, four-year-o-ld daughter
Edward Hammer, suffering wit

Infantile paralysis.

danger disease

awmmmm !iofpin3ipirpiinii as

N
IAGARA

FALLS
Excursion

HOLIDAY

$12.00
SPECIAL ALL-STEE-

Station.

Parlor
Coaches

C7Tlie

throngli BaiQat-linnn- n

Harrlsburg

AGENTS
Illustrated

Pennsylvania R.R.
laMaaaaaciigJiiHipjjcjJaiacjJrjighJ

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE

88-No-te

thing you,
.rVoman.

Banks
equipment

graduate

character, scholarship.
Business,

Rtenocraphy, Typewriting;,

"Accredited"
Philadelphia.

delights
benefits through

and

easy-payme-

I..................

New. Magnificent

925 Chestnut St., Phila.

today

Condition

15

$190
$215
$165

$185
$190

Phila!

THIS COUPON
GOOD FOR

August 31,
presented purchase.

purchase.

A. NORTH

price

F.

CneSmbloal

School

.j-- .

ih4

"J


